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A PARADIGM
SHIFT:BIOMIMICRV

I

PhilipA. Reed
We are in the midst of a paradigm
shift in the way we view andinteract
with the naturalworld.This new line
of thinking-biomimicry-is already
havinga tremendousimpacton the
way we designtechnologicalproducts
and systems.It is also an excellent
exampleof the interdisciplinary
nature
of scienceandtechnology,which is
an extremelyimportantcomponentof
technologicalliteracy(ITEA,2000).
Theword biomimicrycomesfrom the
Greekwords bias(life)andmimesis
(imitation).In short. biomimicsimitate
nature.We now havethe capability,
however,to not only imitatethe
productsof naturebut also nature's
materialsand processes.Thethree
primaryareasof biomimicryinclude
usingnatureas a model,a standard
ot measure,and as a mentor
(Benyus,1997).

Historyof Biomimicry
We havealways hada symbiotic
relationshipwith natureto varying
degrees.Earlyhumanslivedvery
closelywith naturebecauseit was
vital for survival.Nomadswould
roambecausethey neededto find
food,shelter,andclothing.When
the resourcesin an areawere consumed,they would moveon to find
new resources.
Earlycivilizationsgainedlimitedcontrol over natureby domesticatinganimalsand growingtheir own food.
However,thesecivilizationsstill lived

Biomimicryis a new way of linking the
human-madeworld to the naturalworld.

closerto naturethanwe do today
becausethey were moredependent
on natureto grow crops,provide
medicines,andcleanup their waste.
Duringthe seventeenthcentury,the
relationshipbetweenhumansand the
naturalworld changedin several
ways. Thebiggestchangewas when
scienceevolvedas a separatefield
from naturalphilosophy.This happened,in largepart, becausemany
naturalphilosophersbeganto do
things,not just talk and philosophize
aboutthem. Peoplebeganbreaking
down the complexweb of systems
that tie the naturalworld together.A
classicexampleis William Harvey,
who discoveredthe circulationof
blood.BeforeHarveydocumented
bloodcirculationas a system,people
had no ideawhat bloodwas usedfor
or the relationshipbetweenthe lungs,
heart,andothervital organs.
Technologybeganto play a vital role
in this new disciplinebecausescientists startedto developinstrumentsto
investigatethe naturalworld. These
eventsnot onlychangedthe way we
learnedaboutthe naturalworld, but
they also changedthe way we taught.
Collegesup to this point focusedon
classicallanguages,reading,writing,
mathematics,philosophy,andhistory.

Soon,however,collegesbeganto
offermanyspecializedcourses.This is
what historianscall reductionism
becausedisciplinesreducedtheir
courseofferingsto very specifictopics. Forexample,insteadof a course
on naturalphilosophy,collegesbegan
to offer specificcourseson astronomy
(studyof the heavens),entomology
(studyof insects),or otherspecialty
areas.
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Biomimics,however,feel reductionism for the most part hasrun its
course.Theyfeelwe needto step
backand onceagainlookat natureas
onelarge,integratedweb. Therationale is that we can and shouldbe using
our naturalresourcesmorewisely.
Theymakea strongargumentthat is
supportedby someextraordinary
findingsand achievements.
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Natureas A Model
Manyproductswe usetoday are
basedon nature.Velcro•~•,
for example,
was createdin the imageof seed
hooksthat fastenontoob1ectswhen
they brushup againstthem.New
toolsand methods,however,allow us
to lookdeeperinto nature.Scientists
of variousdisciplinesare workingwith
engineers,designers,and other
researchersin an interdisciplinary
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mannerto createproductsand
systemsbasedon nature.
Naturehas createdmanyexamplesof
what works andwhat doesnot. Many
ot theseexampleswe still do not fully
understand.Theharnessingand useof
energyis a primeexamplethat could
helpsolvemanyof the world's problems.Researchers
are lookingtoward
the processusedby plants,photosynthesis,to betterunderstandnature's
energymodel.Figure1 showsa satellite coveredwith our currentmodelof
harnessingthe sun'senergy,siliconbasedsolarcells.Naturehasfounda
muchmoreefficientmethodto harnessthe sun's energy.
Observingthe photosynthesis
energy
modelhasled to a significantamount
of researchin the areaof chemically
basedsolarcells.If the levelof efficiencyin plantscan be achievedby
usinga chemicalprocess,researchers
predictfour significantapplications:
1) cleanelectricalproduction,
2) splittingof water to producecleanburninghydrogen,3) efficientpower
packs,and 4) high-speedswitching
for computing.
Naturestill hasmanyphotosynthesis
secrets,however.Thebacteriumin
leavesthat do the energyconversions
containthousandsof reactioncenters
that are thirty angstromsby eighty
angstroms(an angstromis one tenth
of a billionthof a meter).Despitethe
powerfulimagingtools availableto
scientists,they still cannotfully understandthe entireprocess.
A secondexampleof natureas a
modelinvolvesthe developmentof
adhesives.Researchers
at majoruniversitiesand chemicalcompaniesare
alwaystrying to producebetteradhesivesand bondingfor paints.The
majordrawbackhasalwaysbeen
moisturethat separatesthe adhesive
from the surfacematerial.To combat

Figure1. Silicon-based
solarcellsarenoteven25%efficientat
converting
thesun'senergyintoelectricity,
butmanyplants
approach
95%efficiency.

moisture,we typicallyuseprimers
that imitatethe bondswithin the surface materialand providehooksfor
the finishmaterial.Moisture,however,
alwaysfinds a crackand eventually
breaksthe adhesivebonds.
Researchers
are now lookingat
nature'smodelof bondingmaterialsin
wet environments.Specifically,shellfish havethe ability to form extremely
tight bondson varioussurfaces,
sometimesin a matterof seconds
(Figure2). Thesebondsare created
throughcohesionandadhesion.
Proteinsproducedby the shellfish
form cohesivebondswith the mating
surface.Thisactuallyintegratesthe
two materialsso thereis not a single
"weak link." However,like the example of photosynthesis,
the chemical
reactionsare complexand still not
fully understood.

A third naturalmodelcouldhavesignificantimplicationsfor agriculture.
Advocatesfor betterfarmingpractices
are attemptingto createa farming
modelbasedon the methodsof the
prairie.TheLandInstitutehas conductedresearchfor over20 yearsin
Kansaswith the purpose"to develop
an agriculturalsystemwith the ecologicalstabilityof the prairieand a
grainyield comparableto that from
annualcrops"(TheLandInstitute,
2003).A significantamountof The
Landlnstitute'sresearchdid in fact
demonstratethat nativevegetation
couldsharespacewith food cropsand
reducethe dependenceon pesticides,
herbicides,and fertilizers.By usinga
varietyof nativeplants,food crops
remainedhealthybecausethe soil
was replenishedby naturaldecomposition,andthe diversitydid not attract
a concentrationof pests.Thisexample
completelyeliminatedthe needfor oilbasedpesticides,herbicides,and

fertilizersthat are expensiveand often
run off into the water supply.

Natureas Measure
Throughits billionsof yearsof evolution, naturehas learnedwhat works,
what is appropriate,and what lasts.
Largecorporationsare now takinglhis
to heartby mirroringnaturalecosystems. In fact, manyChiefExecutive
Officers(CEOslare learningabout
sustainablesystemsand survival
techniquesfrom ecologists.
Theanalogybetweenecosystemsand
economicsystemsis uncanny.A Type
I ecosystemcontainsplantsthat
quicklymovein, use up the resources,
and then moveon. An examplewould
be the weedsthat springup in a
newly plowedfield.A TypeII system
containsperennialsthat are more
enduringbut still are not fully selfsustainablefor long periods.TypeIll
ecosystemsare self-sustainable
and
thereforeremainrelativelystablefor
long periods.CEOsare predominantly
interestedin TypeIll ecosystems
becausethey emulatelong-term
planning.Unfortunately,most businessescurrentlyrun like a Type I or
Type II system,which resemble
short-termbusinessplanning.
An old-growthforestprovidesan
exampleof a sustainableecosystem
(TypeIll). Theforesthas learnedto
survivebecauseit utilizesthe ten
strategiesof a matureecosystem:
1. Usewaste as a resource.
2. Diversifyand cooperateto fully
use the habitat.
3. Gatheranduseenergyefficiently.
4. Optimizeratherthan maximize.
5. Usematerialssparingly.
6. Don'tfoul their nests.
7. Don'tdraw down resources.
8. Remainin balancewith the
biosphere.
9. Runon information.
10. Shoplocally.
(Benyus,1997,pp. 253-254).

Thestrategiesoutlinedabovehave
beenefficientlyimplementedin the
industrialecoparklocatedin
Kalundborg,
Denmark.Fourcompanies
are locatedin the park,and they have
createdan elaboratesystemto
integratetheir resourcesandwaste
systems.In fact, the wastefrom one
industryoften entersthe production
methodsof a neighboringindustry.For
example,the AsnaesverketPower
Companyprovideswaste steamto run
enginesat an oil refineryand pharmaceuticalplant.Steamfrom the power
plantis alsousedto heat3500 homes.
In addition,water that is usedto cool
the power plantis warmedin the
processand helpsmaintain57 fishpondsin Denmark'scoldclimate.
Insulinand enzymeproductionat the
pharmaceutical
plantproduceslurry
that is pipedto farmersfor useas
fertilizer.Thegraingrownby farmers
will, in turn, be usedby the pharmaceuticalcompanyto feedthe bacteria.
Sulfurfrom the powercompanyand

refinerysmokestacksis usedin several ways. It is eitherconvertedto calcium sulfatefor a gypsumwallboard
plant,or it is takento anothercompany that producessulfuricacid (Graedel
andAllenby,1995).
TheKalundborg
ecoparkclearly
demonstratesthe ability to makeelaboratetechnologicalsystemsthat imitate naturalsystems.Othercompanies
havebeendoingthis on an individual
scalefor sometime. The3Mll company, for example,begana program
called3Ps(PollutionPreventionPays)
back in the 1970sthat has since
altered4,350productionprocesses,
eliminated1.2 billionpoundsof waste,
and savedan estimated$750million.

Natureas Mentor
The philosophythat hasevolvedin the
developedworld regardingnatureis
two-pronged:Whatcan we extract
fromnatureandHow can we control
nature? Biomimicry,on the other

Figure2. Shellfishare an excellentmodelfor adhesivesin wet environmentsbecausethey
crosslinkwith the matingmaterial(cohesion)andbind to the surface(adhesion).

hand,looksto natureas a guide.
Biomimicsdo not focuson controlling
nature,ratherthey want to imitate
natureand evenlearnhow to duplicate the materialsand processes
of nature.
Businessesand industryare starting
to implementexamplesprovidedby
nature.Oneof the most extraordinary
examplesis the useof organiccomputing.Foryearsresearchershave
beenfascinatedwith the way deoxyribonucleicacid (DNA)storesand transfers information.Researchers
have
foundseveralways in which nature
processesinformation,and manyscientistsand computerengineersfeel
biocomputerswill soonbe a reality.
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Oneof the processesalreadydemonstratedusedthe four DNAbases(adenine,thymine,guanine,andcytosine)
to createa code_Becauseadenine
alwayspairswith thymineandguaninepairswith cytosine,computer
scientistswere ableto arrangethe
basesof split DNAstrandsand predict
how they would reassemble.
Computerscientistshavealsoused
this naturalDNAassemblyprocessto
solvesimpleproblems.
A secondbiocomputingtechnology
was testedby HughesAircraftand utilizedlight-sensitivebacteria.Thebacteria would kinkundercertainlight
frequenciesand straightenunder
anotherfrequency.Engineersapplied
the bacteriato a sheetof glassand
utilizedlight to simulatea computer
storagedevice.Thekinkedbacteria
wouldrepresentonebinarystate.and
the straightbacteriathe secondbinary
state.Thebacteriareactiontimes
were extremelyquick,and they could
be arrangedin a muchdenserpattern
than the metaloxidescurrentlyused
in magneticstoragesystems.
Researchers
are now arrangingthe
bacteriainto three-dimensional
cubes
andutilizingmultiplelight sourcesto

storedata three-dimensionally
(holographically).
Besidesbiocomputing.severalother
initiativeslookat natureas the mentor. TheUnitedStatesEnvironmental
ProtectionAgency(EPA)Designfor
the Environmentprogramis a green
manufacturingconceptthat promotes
the integrationof cleaner,cheaper,
and smartersolutionsinto everyday
practices.TheEPAalsosupports
using"benignby design"principlesin
the design,manufacture,and useof
chemicalsand chemicalprocesses-a
conceptknownas "greenchemistry"
(U.S.Environmental
Protection
Agency,2003).
A third mentoringexamplecan be
shownby the military'sinterestin spider silk (Figure3). Theuniquenessof
spidersilk is in the mysteriousmanufacturingprocess.Spidersoften producemultipletypesof threads,but
they all start with liquidproteinsthat
are squeezedthroughspinnerets.
Duringthis processthe silk emerges
as an elastictubethat surroundsa
strongchainof crystals.Researchers
aretrying to duplicatethis processin
hopesof creatingbulletprooffabrics,
cablesfor suspensionbridges,artificial ligaments,sutures,and other
products.

Summary
Biomimicryis a newway of linking
the human-made
world to the natural
world. This philosophical
shift returns
to the pre-scientificrevolutionnotion
that all thingsareintimatelyconnected. Biomimicsstriveto use natureas
a model,a standardof measure,and
as a mentor.
The"natureas a model"metaphor
goesbeyonddesigningartifactsthat
imitatenature.Instead,biomimicsalso
want to duplicatethe materialsand
processesusedby nature.Because
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naturehas evolvedoverbillionsof
years,they alsolookat the efficiency
of the systemas a measuringguide.
Natureis not wasteful,and cleverly
choosesthe pathof leastresistanceto
solvevery complexproblems.Many
of theseproblems,like the way
informationis storedand transmitted,
are still not fully understood,but
researchersare lookingat natureas
a mentorto guidethem toward a
replicablemodel.
Biomimicryis an extremelyinterdisciplinaryfield that involvesscientists,
ecologists,engineers,andother specialists.TheUnitedStatesmilitary,
universities,business,and industry
are all interestedin and support
researchin this area.Thisparadigm
shift is eveninfluencingpolitics.In
1996a new politicalparty,the Green
party,was formedfor peoplewho
believewe should"practiceagriculture which replenishesthe soil, move
to an energy-efficienteconomy,and
live in ways that respectthe integrity
of naturalsystems·(GreenPartyof
the UnitedStates,20001.
Biomimicrywill continueto influence
our lives because,evenas advanced
as we are,we still do not know much
aboutnature.Forexample,thereare
an estimated5 to 30 millionliving
specieson earth,but only about 1.4
millionhavebeennamed!Just imagine how muchwe will learnfrom all of
the researchand developmentnature
has alreadyperformed.

ClassActivity:Designfor
Disassembly
The countryof Japanis very small
comparedto most industrialized
nations.Becauseof this, the Japanese
peoplehavedevelopedsomeunique
methodsto drasticallycut down on
the amountof waste from business,
industry,and consumers.Oneidea,
called"designfor disassembly,"

this sectionas a list of items you
could use in a marketingcampaign
for your product.
When you areworking on your design
portfolio,be sureto addressthese
essentialquestions:
1. Doesthe designuse recycled
materials?
2. Doesthe designuse a minimal
numberof parts and materials?
3. Is this producteasily assembled?
4. Canmy designbe quicklydisassembledfor upgrading,repair,or
recycling?

Figure3. Spidersilkis fi~etimesstrongerthansteelandcanwithstandanimpactfivetimes
greaterthanKe~lar.
Theimpactabsorption
of a webliketheoneaboveis so greatthat
researchers
clam,a webthesizeof a fishingnetcouldstopa passenger
planein flight.

This activity will also work well with
studentsin smallgroupsof two to
four, especiallyif they selecta complex product.Additionalportfolio
requirementsmight includea bill of
materials,technicaldrawings,a model
or prototype,and a marketingplan.
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